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Capitol Buaineaa College ia not 11 an acc
redited univeraity, college or coneerva- -
tory" within the meaning o~ Section 431 . 067, 
RSMo Cum. Supp. 1963; hence, a minor cannot 
execute a legally binding note or notes 

MINORS: for hie education at that institution. 

Honorable Thomas D. Graham 
Speaker 
House o~ Representatives 
Capitol Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

May 22, 1964 

Opinion No. 88 

Fl LED 

.f~ 

This is in answer to a request for an opinion o£ this office 
of February 4, 1964, which refers to Senate Bill No . 58 o~ the 
72nd General Assembly and which letter reads in part as follows: 

"In your opinion, would a business college 
such as Capitol Business College here in 
Jefferson City, come under the definition 
of college under t h is bill, so that a minor 
might execute a legally binding promissory 
note or notes for his education at that in
stitution? 

"Capitol Business College is accredited as 
a two-year school of business by the Accred
iting Commission for Business Schools, which 
is recognized by the U. S. Commissioner of 
Education as the national accrediting agency 
in the business school field. Only one other 
business college in Missouri baa qualified 
for this accreditation. One of the numerous 
requirements for accreditation is that the 
educational program be reasonably one of 
post-secondary level . The texts used at 
Capitol Business College are college texts 
and graduation f rom high school or its 
equivalent is required for admission . " 

Section 1 of Senate Bill No. 58 of the 72nd General Assembly 
now is Section 431 . 067, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1963, which pr ovides as 
f ollows: 
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"Any minor may execute legally binding 
promissory notes and may l egally contract 
to borr ow ~oney to defray t he necessary 
expenses of att ending any a~~redited uni
versity~ college or oonae~v~tory1 and 
shall have full leg&l capacity to aot i n 
his own behalf for t he purpose~ and shall 
have all the r1ghte9 powers and privileges 
and be subject t o t he obl igat 1ona ot 
persona ot full age with respect t o the 
contracts and notea." 

This s tatute allows minors to execute legally binding pro
missory notes and to legally cont i"aet to borrow money to continue 
their education at an accredited univ&rsity, college or conserva
t ory . But tor this provision, all such contracts are voidable 
by the minor. 

The Accrediting Commission ~or Business Schools i s recognized 
by the Uni ted States Commissioner of Education as a nat ional 
accr editing agency 1n the business school field. A communication 
from Mr. R. Orin Cornet t » Acting Assistant Commissioner t or Higher 
Education of the O~t1ce ot Educat1ou in the Department of Health, 
Educat i on, and Welfare, Washingt on, v. c. , does not disclose that 
any ~er association is so reeo~nized by the Commiss ioner. It 
was held in Louisiana Board of Pharmacy v. Smith, La. AWp., 65 
s. 2d 654, 658, that t he t e rm "accr·edited s chool" meant a school 
placed on an accredited or approved lis t by some national r ating 
group or association." Thus, in or der for a business school to 
be considered as a "uni ver.sity, college or conservatory", t or 
the purposes ot Section 431.067, RSMo CUm. Supp. 1963, it must be 
so accredited as a "university, oollege or conservatory" by t he 
Accrediting Commission for Busi ness Schools, or a similar recognized 
accrediting agency. 

The 1963 - 1964 Official Di~ector7 ot Accredited Institut ions · 
and Operating Criteria of t he A~~red1.ting Commission tor Business · 
School s provides tor the claes1t~~at 1on ot inst itutions i nt o four 
di stinct types : a one- year bua1.ness school1 a two-year business 
school , a Junior college of b~&iness9 and a specialized college of 
bus iness . Different spec1fioa t 1ons and requirements are established 
t or each of these four types of 1nst<it uti.onso Capitol Bus iness 
College is accredit ed as a two-year s chool ot busines s (page 14 or 
the Otticial Directory) . This type ot institut ion i s defined as 
follows: 
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"A two-year busi r?.ess school is a post-high 
school institut ion which ot~ers at least 
one program or instruction two school years 
in length1 the object ives of which are 
measured primarily i n terms or vocational 
competence 1 and compl etion o~ a course 1a 
determined to a large degree through the 
measurement or skill attainment • I t may 
not consist or a combination or two one
year programs unless one is prerequisite 
to the other~ " (Page 35 or the Official 
Directory) 

The above definition ot a two-year school ot business ia 
contrasted with the following definition of a two-year school on 
a collegiate basis : 

"A junior college or business is a Two-
Year collegiate school devoted exclu-
sively or substantially to business ed
ucation at the college level, or a sep
arately administered department or 
division ot business education within 
an institution having other objectives. 
In either case its educational objectives· 
should be to provide specialized instruc
tion sufficient to insure adequate prepara
tion tor an appropriate semi-professional 
career. Thus the curriculum should be 
pr1marily devoted to business education. 
However, this requirement is to be evaluated 
in a manner which will encourage the in
clusion or subjects having values or general 
education, when they contribute to breadth 
and balance or any course or study." 
(pages 36 - 37 or the O~ficial Directory) 

The contrast is further heightened by the definition that: 

"A Special ized College ot Business is a 
tour-year collegiate institution devoted 
exclusively or substantially to professional 
business education at the college level. 
This is interpreted as re~erring also to 
separately administered departments, di
visions, or schools within specialized in
stitutions also having other objectives. The 
institution shall be legally authorized by 
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the appropriate state agency to confer 
baccalaureate degrees. A baccalaureate 
degree shall require the completion ot a 
minimum ot 120 standari semeBter hours 
normally acquired and earned over a period 
ot 8 semesters ot 15 to 19 weeks ot in
struction each» or 180 quarter or term 
hours normally earned over a period or 
12 quarters or terms ot ten to twelve 
weeks ot instruction eaoh. A standard 
quarter-~ semester-» or term-hour nor
mally requires an average ot three class 
hours or work in class~ laboratory, and/or 
study each week tor a semester, quarter, 
or term. Thus; a three-hour course would 
necessitate an average or nine hours or 
work per week. These nine hours may be 
divided between class lectures and dis
cussions, laboratory, and individual 
study to suit the part icular course for 
which credit is allowed. Normally, an 
hour refers to a net ot 50 minutes of 
class t1me with addition~l ttme allowed 
for changing classes. " (pages 43 - 44 ot 
the Official Directory) 

In accordance with the foregoing standards and definitions 
of the Accrediting Commission tor Business Schools, Capitol Business 
College is accredited as a "two- year school of business". The 
Capitol Business College is not accredited as a "junior college or 
business".!!£!:. as a "specialized college ot business". 

Section 431.067, RSMo CUm. Supp. 1963, was enacted to enable 
minor students to make a legally binding contract to borrow money 
tor their education at an "accredited university, college or 
conservatory" . The original bill authorized notes and contracts 
"to defray the expenses of attending any recognized institution 
or higher education". , On perfection, the words "recognized in
stitution or higher education" were deleted and the following 
language inserted: "accredited university, college or conserva
tory". 

The words "any recognized institution of higher education" 
used in the original bill are rather vague, indefinite, and un
certain as to the type, kind, and character or institut ion the 
bill intended to affect. Consequently~ in order to be more 
specific, the words "accredited university, college or conservatory" 
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were substituted. However, this does not indicate a legis
lative intent to change tne t ype and character of inst itution 
affect ed. The legislat ive 1ntenti 1n our v1ew0 s t ill indicates 
that the pur pose is to limit the appli~at1on o~ t he act to in
stitutions of higher educarion at t he college or university 
level. 

· A~so, this language 1na1~aves institut ions which are primarily 
academic - teaching art 'i' 9 s.J 'ten:;!eS9 music» and t he professions. 
The act i as indicated by t t.e langu~e used0 does not indicate it 
intended to i nclude w1tL1n i t s scope instituti ons which are de
voted to instruction ot a vocat ional nature . 

Conel us1on 

It i s t he opini on or t his off ice that Capitol Business College 
is not an "accredited un1vers1t yi college or conservatory" within 
the meaning of Section 431.067,~~ RSMo CUm. Supp. 1963; hence, a 
minor cannot execute a legally binding note or notes for his 
education at that inat1t uti on. 

The f oregoing opin1on9 wh1¢h I hereby appr ove, was prepared 
by my assistant, Thomas E. E1c~~orst . 

Yours very truly, 


